New members are required to complete this ability questionnaire and attend the mandatory on-hill ability assessment to be held one week prior to the program start date. Return this form to MBSEF prior to October 1, 2022.

- Name ____________________________ Sex M_____ F______
- Age (as of Dec. 31, 2022) ________________ Birth Date ____________________________
- What MBSEF Freeride program do you want to participate in?
  _____ Full Time Snowboard Team _____ Competition Snowboard Team _____ Development Snowboard Team
  _____ Full Time Ski Team _____ Competition Ski Team _____ Development Ski Team
- How many seasons have you been riding? ________ How many days did you ride last season? _______
- Indicate your current ability by checking the correct level below (Level 5 is the minimum ability level to participate in MBSEF):
  ___ Level 4 = Ability to link toeside & heelside turns (Snowboard), parallel turns (Ski), on blue terrain and in all conditions while keeping up with a group of similar ability riders (DSQ, Avalanche Run).
  ___ Level 5 = Proficient all-mountain rider, desire for freestyle riding including jumps, rails, boxes, halfpipe.
  ___ Level 6 = Proficient terrain park rider, able to ski or snowboard anything on the mountain.
- What is your desired outcome from the program? (skills, goals, etc.) ________________________________
  __________________________________________________________________________________________
  __________________________________________________________________________________________
- Have you ever been involved in an organized freeride program before? ___ YES ___ NO
  If yes, please elaborate: ___________________________________________________________________
- Do you have any friend(s) of the same ability in the program that you want to ride with? ___ YES ___ NO
  If yes, list name(s). _______________________________________________________________________
- MBSEF Age Requirements: 8 - 14 years - Development Team Programs
  10 - 19 years - Competition Team Programs
  13 - 21 years - Full Time Program
- MBSEF Ability Requirement: New Development riders must be Level 5 and above. New Competition athletes need approval from Director prior to registration. MBSEF is a group coached competitive freestyle ski and snowboard program. If you have questions about the ability requirements please call MBSEF.
- Please answer the following questions:
  Do you want to ride black runs: ___ YES ___ NO
  Do you want to ride the terrain park? ___ YES ___ NO
  Do you want to ride the halfpipe? ___ YES ___ NO
  Do you want to participate in competitions? ___ YES ___ NO